
 ELFERS CHRISTIAN SCHOOL  K-12 
 A MINISTRY OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF ELFERS, FL 

 APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT 
 5630 Olympia St.  New Port Richey, FL  34652 

 727.845.0235 (office)  ~  727.848.5135 (fax)  ~  www.ElfersChristianSchool.org 

Name: ________________________________________________  Date: ____________________ 

Address: ________________________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________________________________ 

Ph (hm): _________________ Ph (c): ________________ Email: ___________________________ 

Desired Position: Please indicate if you are applying for a ___ full-time, ___ part-time or for a 
substitute ____ teaching position. Please check the area below in which you desire to serve at ECS, 
indicating the priority of preference (1st, 2nd, 3rd etc.) with which you are most qualified and interested. 
Under Middle/High School please indicate the subject areas you are qualified to teach and your 
desired preference: 

LEVEL  PRIORITY  LEVEL  PRIORITY  LEVEL SUBJECTS PRIORITY 

 PK3     1st     MS/HS   

 PK4     2nd     Ex-curricular   

 PK Aide     3rd       

     4th     Office   

 K5     5th     Support Staff   

 K5 Aide     Elem Aide     Other:   

 
Educational Qualifications:         
___ Please refer to my resume for detailed information, attached to this application 
 

High School: ______________________________  City/State: ____________________________ 

College Attended & Years  Major  Minor  Degree  Grad Yr 

         

         

         

 
(*Personal or official copies of college/university transcripts for second level interviews may be requested.) 

List teaching credentials and state(s) issued:   

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you certified with a Christian Ed. Assoc.?  FAACS ___  ACSI ___  CSI/CSF ___  Other ______ 
 
Have you had any courses relating to the Christian Philosophy of Education?    Yes ____ No ____ 
 
If yes, where and to what extent: ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 



Background History 

Have you ever been dismissed or asked to resign from a position?  No___   Yes___  If yes, attach detailed explanation. 

Do you have a criminal record in any state?  No___       Yes___     In any other country?   No___   Yes___ 

If Yes, what state or country? ___________  Not an automatic disqualifier, however must attach a detailed explanation. 

Have you ever been convicted of a crime related to child abuse or sexually inappropriate behavior?  No___  Yes___     

Have you ever been accused of child abuse, molestation, or harassment?    No___  Yes___    Attach explanation. 

Are you willing to submit to: 

A background check and finger printing by law enforcement?   No___      Yes___ 
A physical exam by a physician and/or an employment drug screening? No___      Yes___ 

Do you agree with and adhere to conservative biblical standards for morality and sexual conduct?   No___   Yes___ 

Work Experience (beginning with the most recent): 

__ Yes, a detailed and current resume or list is attached to provide the information requested below. 

Employer / Position / Dates  Immediate Supervisor / Ph# 

   

   

   

   

   

** Detailed References Required: Name, address, phone numbers, school/business name, title and email.  You may 
include with a current resume or list on a separate page if needed: 

 
Please attach a typed or hand written response to the following requests and submit with this application.  All full time, 
part time, support staff and/or faculty positions include being a “Christian Role Model” and is a job related qualification. 
 

1.  Describe your attendance and ministry involvement in church. 
Detail your past and present church membership(s), with location and years. 

2. What is your definition of a Christian? 
3. Give your testimony or a concise statement of your personal relationship with the Lord Jesus Christ. 
4. Why are you applying for a position with ECS? 
5. Please tell us a little about yourself. 
6. Select one circumstance, subject, or issue and describe briefly how a Christian educator would deal with it 

differently than someone in a secular school setting. 
7. How do you plan to integrate your Christian faith daily in your task/job/school ministry area? 
8. For teachers, be more specific for #7: in the classroom? In your subject matter?  In your student’s lives? 
9. What do you believe to be taught in Scripture regarding the use of 1) alcoholic beverages, 2) tobacco products? 
10. What is your perspective and application in your own personal life in regards to alcohol and/or tobacco use? 
11. What do you consider to be distinctive characteristics of a Christian school? 
12. What do you consider to be the three greatest needs of a student? 
13. Please comment on the Lord’s leading in your life regarding serving in a Christian school - past, present or future. 

Areas of additional interest, training, experience or hobbies (please check all that apply): 

 Art  Drama  Cooking  Student Gov’t 

 Sports  Photography  Public Relations  Guidance Counseling 

 Journalism  Science Labs  Music (Choral)  Behavioral Counseling 

 History  Theology  Music (Instrumental)  Finance 

 Bible  Mathematics  Youth Camps  Reading 

 Computers  Foreign Language  Library Science  Other __________________ 
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